Abstract: Public libraries have always been under pressure to earn their place in society -but can their benefit to the community be proven? Although the concept of social capital can be traced back to 1916, in the past 10 years social capital theory has been linked increasingly to the public library. Social capital refers to links between people in society -"networks, norms and trust" (Putnam 1996, 34) -which produce positive outcomes for the community as a whole. The purpose of this article is to investigate the library as place and the potential of the public library to create social capital. This comprises the examination of two cases, Edinburgh City Libraries in Edinburgh, Scotland and Københavns Biblioteker in Copenhagen, Denmark in the form of a comparative case study. The methods used to elicit data included qualitative interviews with library managers, observation, and consultation of organizational documentation. The case study was limited by a small sample size, possibility of cultural bias, and lack of generalizability of evidence. Findings show that library staff in Edinburgh and Copenhagen are actively involved in creating social capital in a number of ways: through facilitating or organizing meetings, providing an informal meeting place, forging links between groups in the community, creating a welcoming environment, and by meeting community educational needs. It was found that Copenhagen and Edinburgh share in many characteristics, but have different attitudes to trust. Conclusions demonstrate that three main factors affect the library's potential to create social capital; the library building and space, the library's staff and volunteers, and the links that the library has with the community. It is recommended that further research should be carried out in the area of library as place and on the identification of factors generating social capital.
Public Libraries and Social Cohesion
Libraries can strengthen communities -but can it be proven? Because of cuts in government funding and library closures in the United Kingdom, illustrating the value of public libraries is of particular relevance in 2014.
One of the potential benefits of public libraries that has been looked to in order to defend their place in society is the library's capacity to enable people to meet, and forge bonds, within a community. In the academic domain this concept is termed 'social capital' -a kind of social currency that contributes to a productive society. The concept of social capital has in fact been of increasing interest to practitioners and academics in the field of library and information, and many recent articles have been published on this topic. The theory of social capital highlights the public library as one of the only universalistic institutions in modern society. Because of this inclusivity, the public library is believed to be a place with the potential for social connectivity, and social capital creation (Bourke 2005; Hillenbrand 2005b; Johnson 2010 Johnson , 2012 Svendsen 2013) .
Whether or not the institution of the public library can create social capital -and how this can be recorded and exploited -is a main concern for researchers in this area. The most difficult aspect of examining social capital in libraries is that there is no definitive way in which to measure the concept. Studies have attempted to do so in a number of ways, using both qualitative and quantitative methods. However, concepts relating to social capital are often of an intangible nature, such as community building
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and trust, which are difficult to measure. The most effective and commonly accepted method amongst scholars is the measurement of indicators of social capital, or mechanisms of social capital, as a proxy to social capital itself (Putnam 2000; Ferguson 2012; Hapel 2012 ).
The 'library as place' concept has also been evident in recent literature and case studies, particularly in Scandinavia. The ways in which the public library is used as a place appears to be inextricably linked to ways in which social capital can be created within a library (Hapel 2012; Aabø, Audunson, and Vårheim, 2010; Audunson, Essmat, and Aabø, 2011; Fisher et. al 2007; Danish Agency for Culture 2013a) . One of the richest sources of information relating to social capital and library as place has been the output of a project entitled PLACE -Public Libraries -Arenas for Citizenship, funded by the Research Council of Norway. The Danish are well known for stylish design and architecture, and the impact of the physical library building upon interaction, as well as the opportunity to compare other cultural factors provided the impetus for a piece of qualitative research. The need for further research in this topic area has been advocated by a number of authors in the field (Vårheim 2007 (Vårheim , 2009 Vårheim, Steinmo, and Ide 2007; Johnson 2010 ).
Aim of Research
Consequently, a qualitative piece of research was carried out between September 2013 and April 2014, examining the potential for social capital creation in two public library services -City of Edinburgh Council's library service in Edinburgh, Scotland, and Københavns Biblioteker, in Copenhagen, Denmark. The aim of the project was; to investigate the library as place: a comparative study of public libraries and their potential for social capital creation examining Edinburgh City Libraries and Københavns Biblioteker (Copenhagen libraries). Initially, this involved assessing how the activities taking place in public libraries can contribute to social capital. This was achieved through review of literature and observation. Next, an exploration of staff views and practices through qualitative interviews gave a deeper insight into how social capital is facilitated. Finally, an analysis and comparison of ways in which Edinburgh and Copenhagen facilitate social capital creation was carried out.
The Concept of Social Capital
The term social capital was used as far back as 1916, in the work of L. J. Hanifan, referring to fellowship and social intercourse in the rural school community (Hanifan 1916, 130) . A later essay by Bourdieu, "The Forms of Capital" (1986) , describes social capital as a kind of currency among other types of capital such as economic capital and cultural capital. A number of library studies have been influenced by Bourdieu's definition (Elbeshausen and Skov 2004; Gong, Japzon, and Chen 2008; Vårheim 2009; Griffis and Johnson 2013) .
Coleman (1988, S101) also describes social capital in relation to other forms of capital and the concept of trust:
Just as physical capital and human capital facilitate productive activity, social capital does as well. For example, a group within which there is an extensive trustworthiness and extensive trust is able to accomplish much more than a comparable group without that trustworthiness and trust. Cox (1995) believes that social capital can be increased through positive use, such as working together cooperatively, although she believes that this kind of behaviour is in decline.
The writings of American social and political scientist Professor Robert Putnam have been influential in many studies of social capital. Putnam's 2000 monograph notes a decline in political, religious, civic and social participation in American society, and posits that this change was because of a decrease in social capital. In defining social capital, Putnam proposes that social networks can improve the productive potential of both individuals and groups (Putnam 2000, 18-19) . In a 1996 article, Putnam succinctly defines his notion of social capital: "By 'social capital,' I mean features of social life -networks, norms, and trust -that enable participants to act together more effectively to pursue shared objectives" (Putnam 1996, 34) .
Studies of Social Capital in the Library Context
Libraries have increasingly been the focus of social capital studies in the western world over the past ten years. Birdi, Wilson, and Mansoor (2011) attribute this to the library's role as a service for all members of society. As social capital refers to intangible aspects of society such as trust and community cohesion, it can be difficult to measure. Because of this, library studies have tended to measure either indicators of social capital -things that suggests the DE GRUYTER presence of social capital -or mechanisms of social capital -the ways in which social capital produces beneficial outcomes (Putnam 2000) .
How Can Libraries Create Social Capital?
Several authors have attempted to describe mechanisms for social capital. In a 2012 review of social capital research in libraries, Ferguson identifies strategies contributing to the creation of social capital. These include: outreach programmes, provision of meeting places, provision of universal services and library as a community centre (Ferguson 2012, 22) . Putnam (2000) similarly highlights a number of areas which he believes will potentially lead to increased social capital, including: designing public space to promote casual meetings and exchanges between community members, hosting cultural and arts activities to encourage communication between diverse community groups and participation in public life, such as public meetings and committees (Putnam 2000, 402-414) . It can be proposed that public libraries can contribute to each of these areas. In a 2012 article relating to Danish library services, Hapel also distinguishes the library as a community centre, including an emphasis on volunteers and partnerships with the social sector (Hapel 2012, 54) . The indicators and mechanisms mentioned here, which are most prevalent in literature, were influential in the construction of data collection tools for this case study. Briefly looking at each mechanism is helpful in understanding the ability of libraries to develop social capital.
Mechanism 1: Social Capital and Trust
Literature shows that libraries are trusted by library users and non-users in both Britain and Scandinavia, because of their propensity to provide services to everyone (Vår-heim, Steinmo, and Ide 2008; Fraser and Thomas 2010; Svensk Bibliotekforening 2012) . Vårheim (2011) indicates that libraries may be in a position to create trust on two levels. Firstly, as "universalistic public institutions," libraries can encourage trust through fair treatment of their customers (Vårheim 2011 14) . Secondly, libraries provide a level playing field for people of different, ages, sexes and cultural backgrounds to meet.
Gesthuizen, Van Der Meer, and Scheepers found that economic inequality can increase social barriers and in turn decrease social capital. Conversely, a history of stable democracy will increase trust (Gesthuizen, Van Der Meer, and Scheepers 2008, 136) . Delhey and Newton (2005) also propose that ethnic homogeneity, religion, stable government and income equality all have positive effects upon general trust in fellow citizens (Delhey and Newton 2005, 311 Delhey and Newton (2005) demonstrate unusually high levels of social trust in Nordic countries using data taken from the World Values Survey (WVS). When asked whether most people can be trusted, the highest affirmative scores come from Norway, Sweden and Denmark whereas the UK falls into the medium-trust societies. This provides an impetus to research these differing trust levels, in spite of similarity in other national characteristics.
Mechanism 2: Social Capital and Library Staff
In a 2003 publication Putnam and Feldstein use the example of Chicago's public libraries to illustrate how libraries can contribute to social capital. The report points to the need for proactive relationships between the library and the wider community, suggesting that stronger networks are created if the library expands "beyond the walls" (Kretzman and Rans 2005, 21) . In a 2012 study, Johnson analyses interaction between library patrons and finds that these relationships contributed to social capital creation in a number of ways including: building trust, connecting people to resources, providing social support and reducing isolation, helping patrons gain skills and providing a gathering place (Johnson 2012, 52) . Overall, there appears to be evidence that public library staff can be proactive in nurturing social capital growth.
Mechanism 3: Social Capital and Community Building
Social capital can also be linked to the strengthening of community links and partnerships. Vårheim (2014, 63) points out that public libraries have "contact-facilitating properties." Additionally, in a study of a community library in Australia, Hillenbrand finds that capacity building is closely linked with social capital. Capacity building entails equipping individuals and groups within a community with the skills, tools and resources required to take control of their lives and strengthen the community as a whole (Hillenbrand 2005a ). Griffis and Johnson (2013) discovered that rural libraries create social capital in the following ways: by facilitating social meetings between people resulting in sharing of information, integrating newcomers into the community, symbolizing local identity and networking with other community organisations (Griffis and Johnson 2013, 12) .
Mechanism 4: Social Capital and Inclusiveness
The universality -or inclusiveness -of libraries has also been cited as a potential factor in the creation of social capital. Birdi, Wilson, and Mansoor (2011) recently examined ethnic diversity and the public library in the UK, with reference to social capital. The merits of both assimilation, where cultures are absorbed into mainstream culture, and multiculturalism, where distinct cultures co-exist, are discussed. However Putnam (2007) claimed that ethnic diversity can divide community and diminish trust and social capital in the short term. In a 2008 study, Gesthuizen, Van Der Meer, and Scheepers refuted Putnam's claims, finding them to be spurious when applied in Europe. Vårheim (2011) found that library programming for immigrants can be used to influence processes of "group identity formation" -particularised trust -and also integration -generalised trust (Vårheim 2011, 13) . Activities offered by public libraries that may increase social capital amongst immigrant groups were identified as, English as a second language (ESL) classes, computer classes and citizenship classes (Vårheim 2011) . Immigrants interviewed in the 2011 study reported receiving help from library staff, spontaneous conversations with strangers and planned meetings with known others, all of which could boost social capital levels (Audunson, Essmat, and Aabø 2011, 226) . However, recently suggested that although library programmes create trust within library walls, this does not always translate into generalized trust in society.
Mechanism 5: Social Capital and Library as Meeting Place
The concept of social capital is linked to social interaction within public places. Because of this, the ways in which libraries are used as a 'place,' and by whom, have been examined in library literature. Habermas (1974) introduced the concept of the public sphere -"By 'the public sphere' we mean first of all a realm of our social life in which something approaching public opinion can be formed. Access is guaranteed to all citizens" (Habermas 1974, 49) . Ray Oldenburg's theory presents the concept of the 'third place,' which Wiegand describes as 'neutral ground' with an inclusive ethos (Wiegand 2005, 78) . Further to this, Vårheim, Steinmo, and Ide (2008) identify public libraries as formal and informal 'meeting places' and creators of generalised trust. In his discussion of types of groups meeting in public libraries, Ferguson (2012, 24) quotes Putnam and Goss (2002) , who examine social groups which both bond social capital (eg. are alike in some respect) and those which bridge social capital.
Hapel (2012) looked at the reform of library services in Denmark, introducing Skot-Hansen, Hvenegaard Rasmussen, and Jochumsen's idea of a library having four spaces, "the inspiration space, the learning space, the meeting space, and the performative space" (Hapel 2012, 43) . A study by Aabø, Audunson, and Vårheim (2010) discovered 6 categories of place: "the library as a 'square,'" as a place for meeting diverse people, as a public sphere, as a place for joint activities with friends and colleagues, as a metameeting place, and as a place for virtual meetings" (Aabø, Audunson, and Vårheim 2010, 16) .
The Case for a Cultural Comparison
The aim of this research was to describe a phenomenon in two comparable cases, and to reveal new avenues for research through consideration of cultural parallels and differences. At the macro level, Scotland and Copenhagen should potentially have similar levels of general trust because of fairly equal standing in social, legal and political indicators. Where factors may vary is in ways national governments have interpreted social capital. Horton (2006) highlights that public services are influenced by government agenda in Britain. The importance DE GRUYTER of social interaction has been a government emphasis in Britain in the past 10-15 years, which Johnston and PercySmith (2003) link to the 1997 'New Labour' government. The value of public services is also of increasing importance to those bodies governing them; "public services must create a value to the public, in the same way that the private sector creates shareholder value" (Ray 2006 , 15, cited in Horton 2006 .
British and Scottish Background

Scandinavian and Danish Background
In a 2013 article, Svendsen notes that Denmark has a long tradition of treating libraries as "culture bearing institutions" (Knudsen and Krasnik 2009, 11, cited in Svendsen 2013, 59 ). Svendsen also highlights that in Denmark, historically libraries have been associated with "parliamentarianism, local democracy, civil rights, social mobility, civic engagement, voluntary associations and rich opportunities for all citizens" (Svendsen 2013, 59 ). This suggests a strong civic dimension to library activity in Denmark.
The notion of the library as a universalistic institution is central to the Danish libraries too, so much so that Danish libraries are called Folkebiblioteker -folk libraries (Svendsen 2013, 59) emphasising public ownership. This leads me to this case study-and the methodology behind it.
Methodology
The overall research strategy selected for this project was a descriptive case study, with the researcher looking to gather information about library activities and to examine this information in the context of social capital creation. A multiple case study design was employed, applying the same methods in each of the two cases; Edinburgh and Copenhagen. It was also a comparative study, which De Vaus describes as follows: "Case-based comparative cross-national research looks to understand elements of a case or country in the context of the whole case" (De Vaus 2008, 252) . The need for comparative cross-national research is likely to increase because of factors such as globalisation and from this point of view this study may be able to open up avenues for future research.
Case studies have often been employed to investigate social capital in libraries (Elbeshausen and Skov 2004; Gong, Japzon, and Chen 2008; Audunson, Essmat, and Aabø 2011; Birdi, Wilson, and Mansoor 2011; Vårheim 2011; Griffis and Johnson 2013; Svendsen 2013) . The case study allows a detailed qualitative investigation of a phenomenon and has the potential to address real issues and be of benefit to the community in which it is based. The nature of the case study allows the collection of in-depth qualitative information. In support of qualitative research in this field, Vårheim's 2009 study concludes that 'numerous qualitative studies' are necessary, in order to reveal the source of social capital. In order to provide triangulation, a number of qualitative methods were employed in a holistic approach: observation, interview and analysis of documentation belonging to each organisation.
The methods used for data collection were semi-structured interviews with public library management staff and unobtrusive observation of the library environment. Six library branches were selected using purposive sampling -three different libraries in each city, representing different socio-demographic areas. For interview recruitment, non-probability sampling was used to recruit three interview participants in Edinburgh City Libraries and three in Københavns Biblioteker. Other data collection tools have also been used in library studies, most frequently the questionnaire. However, in order to gain in-depth information about library programmes and address the research objectives stated, custom-designed observation and interview schedules were deemed to be the most appropriate tools.
Data collected during interviews and observation was used in order to evaluate activities taking place in Edinburgh and Copenhagen libraries and determine whether they have the potential to create social capital, and to explore staff views relating to the creation of social capital within their workplace. Strategies for social capital creation are also compared and similarities and differences discussed. Ultimately, the research attempted to identify factors which affect social capital creation.
However, a number of limitations to this approach must be acknowledged. The case study design is subject to bias, and it is difficult for the researcher to be truly objective. In this particular study, ethnocentrism was another possible hazard and the cross-cultural nature of the study was also open to criticism as "language is not a neutral vehicle. Our thinking is affected by the categories and words available in our language" (Hofstede 2001, 21) . Because of the small sample, it is not possible to generalise results and the data collection methods, interview and observation also rely on interpretation. The amount of time available to observe in each library was also very limited, with only 4-5 hours in each location.
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The Case Study Case 1: Edinburgh
Edinburgh is the capital city of Scotland, UK. Library provision in Edinburgh includes 27 community libraries and a Central Library, Virtual Library, Prison Library, Mobile Library, Interpretation and Translation Service and services to hospitals and care homes. The "Next Generation Library and Information Services Strategy 2012-2015" outlines a move toward community hubs, "Hubs can involve cross council services as well as a shared service opportunity with other partners" (City of Edinburgh Council 2012, 4).
The three public libraries chosen for investigation in Edinburgh were Craigmillar Library and East Neighbourhood Centre, Oxgangs Library, and Newington Library. These libraries represent three different socio-economic areas of Edinburgh. According to the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation 2012, the Craigmillar area is amongst the 5% most deprived areas in Scotland (Scottish Government 2012, 2). Oxgangs is located in an area with a mixed demographic, with some level of deprivation and an Education, Skills and Training Deprivation Decile score of Decile 3 which indicates quite some level of deprivation (Scottish Neighbourhood Statistics 2013b). Lastly, Newington library is located in an affluent part of the city not far from the city centre. The percentage of income deprived population is 3% (Scottish Neighbourhood Statistics 2013a), and there are high levels of education, skills and training among the residents.
Case 2: Copenhagen
Copenhagen is the capital city of Denmark, with a population of around 550,000. The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) index suggests that Danes are more active citizens than the British. Danish voter turnout is higher than the OECD average at 88% (OECD 2013), whereas the UK turnout is lower than average at 66%.
Copenhagen Libraries consists of a main library and 19 branch libraries, a mobile library and special services at hospitals, prisons and nursing homes. (Københavns Biblioteker 2012). The Danish Agency for Library and Media's report "The Public Libraries in the Knowledge Society" shares an emphasis on the delivery on joint services with the Edinburgh strategy. It also looks at the re-thinking of library spaces and partnerships in the community (Danish Agency for Libraries and Media 2012).
The three libraries chosen in Copenhagen were Ørestad library, Vesterbro Library, and Nørrebro Library. Ørestad library is positioned on the island of Amager, a growing area featuring large business developments. The library, opened in 2012, is situated in a large multi-purpose building which houses both a school and the public library. The second library, Vesterbro, is situated in an area that underwent a process of gentrification, funded by the Danish government in the 1980s and 90s. The Library shares a building with a culture house, and also has a number of music venues situated in Vesterbro. Lastly, Nørrebro library is an open plan library with a large collection of multi-lingual items. The cultural institutions in this area work in partnership. Nørrebro has also been identified as one of the six most disadvantaged areas in Copenhagen (European Commission 2012, 5). Griffis and Johnson (2013, 12) state that, "networking with other community organisations" contributes to social capital. The evidence collected during this study certainly shows that libraries in Edinburgh and Copenhagen cultivate strong links with local organisations. Copenhagen libraries demonstrated links with arts organisations, featuring exhibitions, concerts, theatre and dance among their events, as well as adult education. Interviewees showed an awareness of the multi-agency role of the library in the community, commenting upon blurred boundaries and the 'mixed' nature of their role. Events run by community groups in Edinburgh libraries were also many and varied featuring author events, storytelling, rhyme times, jobrelated and health-related sessions led by local organizations.
Findings and Discussion
Social Capital and Community Links
Analysis of interviews with Copenhagen library managers showed a focus on supporting the library user, user freedom, and responding to specific needs of groups in the community. Hillenbrand (2005b) asserts that social capital is embodied in allowing community groups to take ownership of a public space, and through capacity building: providing people with resources which will help them to contribute to community wellbeing.
Interestingly, the Oxgangs library manager described the way the library is used in Edinburgh as, "people making their own kind of culture in their own community." This is echoed by Griffis and Johnson (2013, 12) , in what they call 'symbolizing local identity' -an important aspect DE GRUYTER of social capital. The Ørestad staff described an engagement project undertaken when the library was opened:
We wanted it to define us as a library and we called it 'Your House,' a way of telling all the people in Ørestad that this is really your house. We had a lot of pictures taken of the children and also of different people in Ørestad...like a wall of different Ørestad inhabitants. Vårheim (2011, 14) adopts the view that the public library can create social capital by being an 'arena for informal contact.' From looking at the way in which different groups share the space within the library, potential for social capital creation can be identified.
Facilitating Social Meetings between People
In both Copenhagen and Edinburgh, library space was used informally in a number of different ways. Typical activities were adults reading with children, children playing together and adults talking informally with library staff or one another. In Edinburgh, Craigmillar's location within a merged council facility seemed to promote both social and more formal meetings, facilitated by both internal and external staff as well as customers. Overall, the spread of activity at each library revealed the community needs of that area. For example, activity at Ørestad reflected its position within a school, with the greatest incidence of children interacting.
Volunteers and Voluntary Associations
Voluntary participation is an aspect of Hapel's civil society (2012) and it has been proposed that it creates social capital. This was demonstrated at Newington, where a work placement trainee was able to contribute to a children's activity -demonstrating a mutually beneficial arrangement. Interviews highlighted an inconsistency in the way the term volunteer is used and understood, as some staff felt that 'volunteers' can contribute to de-professionalization. However, volunteers can supplement or even shape the services that the library can provide: referring to future services, the Nørrebro librarian stated "it depends which volunteers we meet." Overall, volunteer participation varied from one community to the next.
The Library as Meeting Place
In terms of looking at the library as a meeting place, staff in both Edinburgh and Copenhagen commented on the lack of free, politically neutral community venues and how this has impacted on library use. Referring to community centres, the Oxgangs manager commented: "The community library actually provides a much more open venue."
The managers in Edinburgh gave a number of examples which show the library being used as a place to discuss issues in the community, such as police events and anti-hate crime events to combat social tension. Using the library as a place where issues can be raised and opinions discussed is in keeping with Habermas's notion of the 'public sphere' (1974), or Kranich's 'civic commons' (2001) and can promote the creation of social capital.
At Vesterbro, students treat the library as a home from home -a 'third place,' as Oldenburg described it. According to the manager, they 'nest in' and make themselves comfortable. Ørestad staff also refer to this concept, "I know we talk a lot about it in the libraries, it's the 'third space' to meet, but here in Ørestad it's quite special because they actually do meet and use the library." It is interesting that this concept is part of the organisational ethos.
Surprisingly, managers from Newington and Oxgangs gave examples of library-run groups meeting outside of the library setting -such as a knitting group's outings and the visually impaired group visiting the book festival. Aabø, Audunson, and Vårheim (2010) explain this phenomenon as the library as 'metameeting' place, used as a measure of "the library's role as a facilitator for meetings taking place outside the library" (Aabø, Audunson, and Vårheim 2010, 18) .
Library Design Facilitating Meetings
In Craigmillar library, the manager explained that the furniture was designed to have different spaces for both formal and informal meetings, … there's lots of break-out spaces for more informal meetings and the community engagement space up the top: you've got these kind of tall-backed seats -you can have a semi-formal meeting, but you've got enough privacy you feel as if you're not being overheard. So it's been designed to have lots of different types of meetings.
The other new library building visited, Ørestad, has 'fluid boundaries,' low shelves and cave furniture for children to hide in. Furniture is moveable for ease of clearing space for groups or events (Danish Agency for Culture 2013b). These aspects of design facilitate social capital creation by providing flexible meeting places. Several of the older libraries had a more traditional library layout, perhaps less conducive of gatherings and casual meetings.
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Social Capital and Integration
Observational data showed that speaking with staff appears to be within social boundaries for all types of customers, but unmediated contact between customers not known to one another is rare. A study of immigrants in Norway by Audunson, Essmat, and Aabø (2011) found that those interviewed saw the library as safe and trustworthy, often receiving help from staff.
All libraries were providing computer classes, with Craigmillar also accommodating ESL classes and bilingual rhyme times 1 . Nørrebro showed provision of classes reflecting the needs of the locals, such as Talk Clubs to improve language skills and Arabic computer classes. Vår-heim (2011) identified these types of activities as having the potential to increase social capital within immigrant groups. Despite libraries providing for all types of community groups, do these groups find the library to be a 'place to meet diverse people' (Vårheim 2009 )? The Vesterbro manager suggested that, because of the young white population, there was not much interaction between people of different ages or ethnicities. In Ørestad, the educated immigrants in the area also 'keep to themselves.' Activities such as the rhyme time and craft events were observed to be the most successful 'integrative' events, with different ethnic groups represented. It was also observed that the catalyst of a group or event was the most successful way to encourage strangers to socialise in the library. Therefore, it can be proposed that these sessions were effective in producing both 'bonding' and 'bridging' social capital -making links with those who are different to you as well as people you have something in common with (Gong, Japzon and Chen 2008) . Vårheim (2011, 14) states that the library has potential to create trust as a 'fair institution.' This concept, along with the Danish Library Law, was mentioned a number of times by those interviewed in Copenhagen. At Ørestad:
Social Capital and Trust
... of course we have an obligation because there is a library law in Denmark, so we have to be accessible for everyone and everything has to be free of charge … Another interesting aspect of trust is the 'open libraries' concept. Placing trust in citizens exemplifies Putnam's 'generalized reciprocity'; the public must act in one another's best interest, without staff mediation. Discussing group use of the open library, a member of Ørestad staff stressed the importance of mutual trust: "…we don't really have a contract -normally you would perhaps have where you have to sign something so that we know that they're responsible…." The Vesterbro manager pointed out that customers expect to be trusted by the library in Copenhagen -some even felt offended by the CCTV in the library, seeing it as a sign of mistrust. Larsen (2013) , in reference to open libraries, wondered whether the success of these was because of: "the fact that an old democracy like the Danish one is generally based on trust, or whether it is because of a special respect for the library as an institution…" Managers in both Edinburgh and Copenhagen pointed out that library users may indeed place trust in the library as distinct from other municipal bodies: a lot of our users are not feeling very well about the state, the public institutions. We are that too, but they don't think that we are. The manager at Oxgangs described staff engagement as important in creating trust in the library setting: "I think it's atmosphere, friendly environment, that's really key. At that point where people come in the door they've got to feel that they're valued." The trust style of management adopted in Copenhagen was also discussed, a model which includes self-trust. The Nørrebro manager elaborated: "Actually behind the scenes we work a lot with trust too."
The Future of Library Services in Scotland and Denmark
Overall, the managers could see changes in the way libraries deliver services: an increase in unmanned opening, self-service and digital services. They envisaged changes to the services themselves too, and for staff workflows, for example, potentially delivering civic services such as passport renewal, or sharing a building with a commercial body such as a supermarket.
Conclusions
A number of mechanisms were identified as increasing potential for social capital creation, including the use of library as meeting place, integrative activities, the creation of relationships between library patrons and library
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staff, and the creation of relationships between the library and community groups. Results of empirical research also found many activities taking place in Edinburgh and Copenhagen with potential for social capital creation; in particular those activities open to all. Cultural events can promote bridging and bonding social capital; although evidence suggests that the library is more successful in promoting particularised trust than generalised trust. Classes or groups initiated to address knowledge or skills gaps in the community may also have potential to create social capital among marginalised community groups.
Giving groups and external organisations freedom to use library space for their own activities can give these groups the chance to enhance their own bonding social capital through a mutual interest, as well as increase social capital between the group and the library itself, via the mechanism of mutual trust.
Overall, staff expressed a great deal of passion and commitment to serving their communities. Generally, staff worked autonomously and were able to implement new strategies for social capital easily. All staff felt that sharing ideas organisationally is of benefit and is not done enough; this could be a missed opportunity to inspire the creation of social capital within an organisation. Staff agreed that customer expectations are high, though some frustration was expressed at not always knowing what the customer wants. However, in both countries it was felt that a special level of trust is afforded to the library, as compared to other municipal bodies. In looking to the future, the need to provide more meeting places and cultural opportunities showed awareness of the need for social capital. However, some uncertainty and fear was expressed, both on behalf of the staff themselves and for the patrons left behind by the digital revolution. Providing the fair and equal service necessary for social capital may become difficult if this skills gap increases.
The primary conclusions were that Edinburgh and Copenhagen facilitate social capital through the following methods: -Providing a public sphere; hosting civic events to allow the public to air opinions. The library's position as a neutral venue is more or less unique in the community and provides an unbiased atmosphere. -Promoting culture; sharing in cultural pursuits to promote bridging social capital, and a united community. Such events also have the potential to stimulate informal meetings. -Providing space for groups; encouraging activity in the community by facilitating groups who want to use library space to meet. -Being a third place; this was seen as especially important in Copenhagen. Letting people nest in and treat the library like home. Café facilities were deemed a way to promote this. -Being welcoming; staff attitude was highlighted as having an effect on the atmosphere in the building, and on a customer's willingness to ask about and access services. -Treating people equally; knowing that anyone will get the same treatment regardless of age, ethnicity and gender. -Upskilling the community; promoting learning and providing opportunities to attend classes, workshops and training.
In comparing the two services, it was found that all libraries had a strong emphasis on community engagement, though the varying needs of each community library makes it difficult to compare strategies on an organisational level. Copenhagen libraries work with trust management and unmanned libraries, placing more responsibility with the customer, but equally showing a high level of trust in the customer. This strategy may have risks, but may also be extremely productive; as previously mentioned, Coleman (1988, S101) puts it that, "a group within which there is an extensive trustworthiness and extensive trust is able to accomplish much more than a comparable group without that trustworthiness and trust." If this is indeed the case, this is a strong strategy for social capital creation. A number of factors with the potential to affect social capital creation emerged from the analyses of data. Firstly, the design of the library building and availability of space was cited as a barrier to some groups using the library. If a group wishes to use library space at a time when either the library is not open, there is no space available or using the space will create a conflict of interest, this creates difficulty.
Secondly, the skill set of staff or volunteers will also affect the library-initiated activities available to patrons. The intelligent use of volunteers to supplement staff expertise may provide more opportunities for social capital creation for the whole community, thereby improving the universality of the library. Staff in Edinburgh felt that lack of staff time was a barrier to community activity, but in Copenhagen the staff did not seem to share this feeling, perhaps because of a greater emphasis on customer autonomy, placing trust and culpability with the library user.
Finally, community relationships can influence social capital potential. Community contacts and partnerships can present opportunities for social capital in a number of ways, for example: -An organization offers a service from within the library. -The library goes out into the community. -The library can recommend local services. -Local organizations can refer a customer to the library.
